
We Help Camps Look Good! 

Online catalog www.SGTradingPost.com 

3203 Caprice Court, Fort Wayne, Indiana  46808 

Phone:  800/338-2258  -  260/471-4400   Fax:  260/471-4070 

Email: ron@SGTradingPost.com  

 

 
RE:  APPLICATION FOR SEA BADGE COURSE WEB STORE  

 

Thank you for requesting to participate in SG Trading Post SEA Badge Sample program and web store.  This 

program has been a very successful way for councils to build awareness of Sea Scouts and generate revenue for their 

training programs. 

 

In create a web store, we need the following information, please complete this form and return it to the address 

below.  We recommend filing this request approximately 60 days prior to your course begin date.4 
 
Thanks, 

SG Trading Post 

 
Ronald A. Mattox 

President 

 
Course Number ___________________________________Host Council __________________________________ 

Volunteer responsible for coordinating orders ________________________________________________________  

Day Phone______________________________  Email _______________________________________________ 

 

Course meeting dates_______________________ 

Bulk ship pre course orders to what address? ________________________________________________________ .    

Orders placed after pre-course cut off date  will be shipped to home address.   Web store will close  30 days after last meeting 

(Y/N) Do you want a sample kit?  What address should the sample kit be shipped to? 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Council Professional Advisor ___________________________________________________________ 

Council Professional Advisor email _____________________________ phone ____________________ 

 

A. Minimum performance required - Web stores selling less than $1000 (Retail value) will reduce any web store revenue payment by $100 to help 

cover programming cost, freight and handling.   

B. The web store will automatically close 30 days from the last meeting.  Revenue will be calculated on or about the first of the following month.   

A full sales report and revenue check will be mailed to the address of record as soon as the report has been completed and audited. 

 

Signed (Professional Advisor) ____________________________________ Date ___________ 

 

Please fax this form to 260-471-4070 Attn. Ron Mattox or email to ron@SGTradingPost.com  

 

 

Official Licensee of 
Boy Scouts of America 

 

http://www.sgtradingpost.com/
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